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Zoom released two new security features this weekend to remove and report disrup�ve mee�ng par�cipants. We also
wanted to share informa�on about an internal tool we’re using to help prevent mee�ng disrup�ons before they happen.

New security enhancements
Suspend Par�cipant Ac�vi�es

Under the Security icon, hosts and co-hosts now have the op�on to temporarily pause their mee�ng and remove a
disrup�ve par�cipant. By clicking “Suspend Par�cipant Ac�vi�es,” all video, audio, in-mee�ng chat, annota�on, screen
sharing, and recording during that �me will stop, and Breakout Rooms will end.

The hosts or co-host will be asked if they would like to report a user from their mee�ng, share any details, and op�onally
include a screenshot. Once they click “Submit,” the reported user will be removed from their mee�ng, and Zoom’s Trust &
Safety team will be no�fied. Hosts and co-hosts may resume their mee�ng by individually re-enabling the features they’d
like to use. Zoom will also send them an email a�er the mee�ng to gather more informa�on.

The Suspend Par�cipant Ac�vi�es feature is enabled by default for all free and paid Zoom users.

Report by Par�cipants

Hosts and co-hosts can already report users from the Security icon, but now mee�ng par�cipants can also report a
disrup�ve user directly from the Zoom client by clicking the top-le� Security badge. 
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Account owners and admins can enable repor�ng capabili�es for non-hosts in their web se�ngs.

Both of these new features are available on the Zoom desktop clients for Mac, PC, and Linux, and our mobile apps, with
support for the web client and VDI to come later this year.

At-Risk Mee�ng No�fier
This fall, Zoom deployed an At-Risk Mee�ng No�fier to scan public social media posts and other websites for publicly
shared Zoom Mee�ng links. When the tool detects a mee�ng that looks to be at high risk of being disrupted, it
automa�cally alerts the account owner by email and provides advice on what to do. These steps could include dele�ng
the vulnerable mee�ng and crea�ng a new one with a new mee�ng ID, enabling security se�ngs, or using another Zoom
solu�on, like Zoom Video Webinars or OnZoom.

If you do get an email, it’s cri�cal to take ac�on or risk having your mee�ng disrupted.

As a reminder – one of the best ways to keep your Zoom mee�ng secure is to never share your mee�ng ID or passcode
on any public forum, including social media.

For more on our At-Risk Mee�ng No�fier, visit our support page. For addi�onal �ps on elimina�ng mee�ng disrup�ons,
join one of our mee�ng security webinars.
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